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may havo done tho things allegoil
while tho fight was going on.

The second army of Japan is go-
ing to more on Peking.

A British resident of China, in a
letter to the London Globo, oxprcssus

fear that, when tho Japanese cotnu
in Bight of Peking, all the foreigners
in the city will bo massacred.

UNITED STATES.

It is not likely there will be a moo
for the America Cup this year.

A story is told in Now York that
the Standard Oil people have prac-
tically bought control of the sugar
stock, and this fact inUuoncod the
declaration of three-perce- divi-
dend last week, aud preveutud the
puuucation 01 a statoniout intended
to be given out by the directors.

WAH Or TW3TS.

The beef trust is going to declare
war on the sugar trust. It on
account of the embargo on Ameri-
can meat in Germany. Freo sugar
is a necessity for the free export
ation of moat products to the great
consuming markets of Europe. The
American meat trade with foreign
countries approximates $15,000,000 a
year, aud anything that threatens
ita mighty business, in a vital or im-

portant way, instantly touches the
pockets of one of the most power-
ful combinations in existoiice. Nel-
son Morris, who has beeii abroad for
several mouths, brings back the re-
port that the prejudice against
American meats cau easily be re-
moved by tho ropeal of the dis-
criminating duty on sugar. In this
fight tho moat men feel that tuo.)
cau command tho aggressive support
of the Senators from every Western
and Southern State, and cau put up
a combination that will be invinc-
ible

sinrriNO cAsu.vi.TUs.

The cutter Hush has returned
from her search fur the long miss-iu- g

collier bliip lvanhoe. Nulhiug
but a life buoy belonging to the
vessel was found.

The British ship Scottish Dale,
from San Francisco for 1'ortlaif.l,
Or., to load wheat, arrived in I'ort
Townseud partly dismantled.

A sailing vessel went to piece on
tho rocks, a mile from Cape Meats
lighthouse, Or. She is supposed t ;
be the ship Uarciaof ban l raiii'iccd.

The American ship India, from
Nanaimo for Sail Francixco. ih lit
days out, aud it is feared she ix linl.

ThoUmasled lumber schooner V.
L. lieobo is a total wreck near the
Ooldeu Gate.

Sprockets' tug Fearless was bull.)
damaged in Uming a ship into port
through a heavy storm.

The U. S. Oregon wn nearly
blown ashore on her voyage Iruiu
San Francixco to Portland.

OTHER LANDS.

General Antonio Ezota, now in
Sau Francisco, is going back to Sal-
vador to start a revolution. II if
brother Carlos, who is in i'aris, does
not know Autoulols plans.

There is a rebellion on in Peru.
Tho rebels are favored by the peo
plo. Fifteen hundred troops dnnerl-e- d

tho Govornmout in a body.
Thero is a serious political aud

financial crisis al St. John's, New-
foundland.

A tidal wave has caused the Iom
of many lives and much property
in Colombia.

President Cleveland has rccou-sidere- d

his determination not to
send an American delegate to the
conference on the Turkish outrages
iu Armenia.

Turkey is alarmed at the united
action of the 1'owcra on the Arm-
enian outrages.

A court o( impiiry has found the
drowned Captain Mclnlos.li rexpouxi-bl- e

for the loss of the more than
eighty lives iu tho wreck of the
Wairarapa bound from Sydney to
Auckland.

Skirmishes are reported between
Mexican aud Guatemalan troops on
the borders. The --Mexican troop.
are said to be spoiling lor a light.

Ureal iiritaiu refutes to recogni.e
Nicaraguau control over the Mos-
quito strip, but sticks to her old
treaty rights.

General Ortiz, of Nicaragua has is-

sued a manifesto charging both '.
laya aud Boca with selling out llutir
country to the English.

EUROPE.

count in: MLtsKr.. ii:n.
Count Ferdinand do Lesseps, the
remoter of the Sue, canal, is dead.
le was H'J years of age on November

l'J last. His uiisuccehsful ellorts to
make the Panama canal go through
are among the most interesting mut-
ters iu recent times. Fortunes by
tho hundred and reputations by the
score were wrecked iu the scheme.
Count du Lesseps will, however,
have euduriug fame as the promoter
of tho Suez canal, one of the great-
est wcrks of modern times.

PROGRESSIVE CHINESE.

Tbey Organize an English DnlmtuiK
Society in Honolulu.

A debuting society consisting of
fifty Chinese members has been or-
ganized with the following ollieers:
President, Chang Kim; vice presi
dent, C. K. Ah ou; English e

tary, Lum Chung Chin; (Jliineco
secretary, Ching Vee Ting; treas-
urer, Ho Fou. The society has se-

cured the lease of a hall at the cor-uo- r

of Kekaulike aud King streets for
sixteen years. They have lilted up
the place, the expenses being :tM).
A flagpole has been put up over the
ball aud from its top will lly the
Chinese colors and a society banner
on Christmas mom, the opening
day. During the morning lire crack-
ers will be exploded, and at l'2M)
o'clock a banquet will be given, for
which invitations are being issued.
The local Chinese have felt the
uecessily of a society, the object of
which is mutual improvement in the
use of the English language. The
merchants are assisting the society,
which is composed mainly of young
men.

The Ito'ily HttlMIn, 60 and vr
month, Mivtrtd by carriers ,

TillAL FOR CUNSMACY

Mar hdl Hitchcock on-ih- e Stand Starch

Mario Under a Royal Warrant.

THIRD DAY.

Court opened shortly after 9:.10
o'clock this morning. The first wit-
ness was the senior enptniu.

Captain Wobert Parker, sworn,
Males: Am senior captain of police
of Honolulu; am acquainted with
dofend.viK aNo with Osmor, turn-
key hero some timoao; know where
Crick has Ivon living, on Liliha
street; had occasion to search his
place with the Marshal; know Crick
and Vau Gieseii lived at that houso:
found four rilles, two pistols aud
some ammunition there; three were
under the lloor iu a homo behind
Crick's room and otioiu VauOieen's
ro in behind the bureau; one pistol
was in Crick's drawer, the other in
Van Gieseu's; (witness identifies tho
reolvers, rilles aud ammunition, lit!
rounds 15 70 aud 10 3." 7fi); search
was made on Dee. 10; the guns were
rusty when found; witness could not
say that ho saw any of the guns bo-foi-

gave Osiner more than one
gun to fiud out where all tho arms
whore; Osmor worked under witness
with the approval of the Marshal;
made a search of Hush'A house on
Sunday morning, Dec. U; Mrs. Uush
handed witness a pistol on that oc-
casion; first saw the seven guns
which came fr Bush's place,
brought by olllcer linapn; they have
since been with the four guns found
ot. ! il.'ia street, iu the Marshal's
p(l: on.

Ci examination: Know it is
Crick's place, because saw him com-
ing out several mornings; know
Crii'i- - . room because tho woman
(old witness; don't know the wo-man- 's

ill lions to Crick aud Van
UiO'cn; don't know of personal
knowledge which was Crick's room
or drawer only from what the woman
in the house said; there was only a
bed and a chair iu Crick's room,
which was a small room in the rear
of the house; don't know who put
tlrpisiols in the drawers or who
h.ii I taken them there; search of the
houe was made on Monday after-noo- n,

nearly foity eight hours after
Crick's arrest; had no talk with
Oiinor about the evidence lo be
given iu this ene; don't know where
Vau Gieseii was when the huuse on
Liliha street was searched; don't
know w'hetuer Van Gieseu was taken
into cuMody that evening.

Marshal Hitchcock, sworn, slates:
Am the Marshal of the Hawaiian
liepublic; have seen these guns be-

fore; seven had been iu witness's
poscsion since Dec. 8, the other
lour were lit witness's possession a
week from Wednesday last; first saw
the (our iu Crick's aud Vau Giesen's
house on Liliha street; witness wai
accompanied by the senior captain;
(wiliie describes where gnus wore
found on Liliha street); am ac-
quainted with Van Gieseu; ho had
been in wituuss's employ in tho se-

cret serrice siuce Novemhur, I WW;
the work assigned to him was to
watch parties that needed to be
watcheit and report the same; can't
say that Weed was reported, the
other three were; Van Giomiii re-

ported mostly by written reports,
sometimes orally; am acquainted
with McKvoj; been iu secret service
employ since last March, 1811 1; been
continuously employed.

Cros-eauiiuatioi- i: Van Gieseii re-

ported on August 2'1 to the effect
that Hush, Nawahi aud Crick were
present, had discussed ways and
means of overthrowing the Govern-
ment; did not think there was suf-
ficient evidence to warrant au arrest;
Vau Gieseu did not icport iu Sep
lumber that his true character as a
spy wa known to tho prisoners;
MoEvoy mndu a report orally the
latter part of September; McEvoy
did not report at any time that he
was suspected as being iu the secret
service by Uush, Crick aud Nawahi,
aud that he could not get any fur-
ther information; McEvoy made no
such report to witness's recollection;
had search warrant to search the
house of Crick and Van Gieseu; was
informed about five or six weeks ago
t hat t here were three gnus on the pre-
mises, and that more guns were ex-

pected; Vuu Gieseu gave the inform-
ation; siucuthnt Vau Gieseii reported
a fourth gun had been taken there;
had information from Van Gittsou
that there were four or five guns on
tho premises about a week before
the search was made; ho also inform-
ed witness that the guns had been
buried and where they could be
found; ito not know where Van
Gieseu was when the search was
made; know nothing about Vau
Gieseu being arrested; Crick was iu
the Station; remember taking Crick
to see Commissioner Hnwes that
afternoon.

Here counsel Ashford wanted to
call the witness' attention to the
phraseology of the search warrant.
Heads, "Liliuokalani, lly the Grace
of God, Ojicou of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands: To the Marshal of the King-
dom." A titter passed around the
Courthouse.

Witness met a halfcnsto woman
and a Japanese girl at the houso of
Crick aud Van Gieseu; the first-name- d

told witness her name; she
was neither Mis. Crick nor Mr . Van
Gieseu; she was from Molokni; Vau
Gieseu did not to witiiess' know-
ledge inform him where the guns
were; the simple information he
gain witness was that the guns were
tinned, judge that there was trouble
in getting the guns; was not present
at the original discovery, fi utul two
letters iu the bed, some on the lloor
ami a knapsack, iu Crick's room;
the search warrant called for arms
and ammunition, aud not for private
ciirrohpoiidonco.

The witness declined lo give his
reason for taking the papers fiom
the house. Counsel appealed to the
Court to direct witness to answer.

'I he witness answered that his
"illy ronton was, that he did.

Counsel Ashford then asked wit-
ness if ho had any objectiuu to re

turning them. The Marshal said
not. Counsol Ashford then said
that he would trouble the Marshal
for their return at the oarliost
opportunity.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith volun-
teered the iuforiuatiou that tho
papers had boon in tho khsosb:ou
only of the Marshal aud himself.

The prosecution rested at 10:52
o'clock. A recess of five minutes
was then taken.

Al 1 1 o'clock counsel Ashford asked
that, tho ( ase be continued until 1:30
o'clock, as he was not then ready
with tho defense. The case was con-
tinued accordingly.

NOTES

Counsel Ashford held a consulta-
tion with his clients in the court-
room after tho trial was continued.

It is said Harry Von Worllnrn,
lloberl Wilcox, S. Pua, J. Prouder-gas- t

and a number of others will be
called 03 tho defense to discredit
tho evidenco of the Scotland Yard
man aud Van Gieseu this afternoon.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedv and tho high esteem
iu which it is held leads us lo be-
lieve it to bo an article of great
worth and merit. Wo have the
pleasure of giving tho experience of
three prominent citizens of Hedoudo
lleach, Cat., iu the use of the remedy.
Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I have al-

ways received prompt relief when 1

used Cliamborlaiu's Cough Kemody."
Mr. James Orchard says: "1 am.
satisfied that Chamberlain's Cough
remedy cured my cold." Mr. J. Al.
Hatcher says: "For throe years I

have used .Chamberlain's Cough
Ketnedy in my family aud its results
have always been satisfactory." For
sale by all druggists, Bunsou, Smith
ti Co., agents for Hawaiian Islands.

m

II. G. Binrt, who was for tun years
tho practical jeweler for Wenner .V

Co., has opened a new place at IN
King street, comer Alakea street.
Watchmaking, souvenir spoons, ami
jewelry of every description made on
short notice.

Iticycle riding is becoming all the
rage ju Sydney. A eiate of bicycles
is on the S S Maripixa for that
place.

BT AUTHORITY.

DEPARTMENT OK FINANCE.

tJiiile r Aril In "X Section 1 of tha C'oiiMl-itlllni- l,

ll lit ri'illin tlin' eni'li iiiciiiImt of
lliu (.nh net i.i ill tniikf mi rop rl
of tint Iron 'Oil n williln liNiinr iihiiI
liirliiK iM'.vcHr Muling Dircmlar .'It

Tie Mini, I rot Kliiilhrr Uke ililh x'cn-li- n

to r quest m tli m iivhk vmliiiK ot n
liiotii'tm' iialure, lo pre-il- C tliclu to lie
pn wr !itir'nn ii .t lii'cr tlntii III' 10th iU)
of .liumnry next, nficr w lilcli ilntv t'u liouks

lll lie do-iil- .

.Ml p- rons linvliif nimy i ll iicnunt
( tlm tlovciiiiiitiiit nr.' rn,uctcl lo iiihIc

tln-l- r let iiii promptly, In o or linn tliem
may lie no ilcliiy In chlni; the hu 'ouuik
fur the jeiir i'iiillii: iHriniilifr.'ll. isni

H. M. 1IA.M N.
MlnM-- r of Hiiiitii-r- .

llonolnl, II. I , I) c. in, Isil. UI7--

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders ot wuler prlvilegiM, or tliusr
lityliiit umur ruiui, uru livruliy nu I lie, I

tliut tint hour fur Irrigation iiirj.c nro
from 7 to H u'eluok a. m.. hm! 3 to II

o'clock i'. m. A. llltOWN,
.Siipurliiiuiiilimt Honolulu Water Works

.kpprovuili
J. A. Ki.su,

MlulMor ut llio Interior.
Honolulu. MuyA IK) I. I IH.il f

By Iowii J. Levny.

Tliis Evening !

XMAS SALE

Ttaddy Evening D'C. 'M
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Displiy of New Goods-- !

.111.-- 1 nrrlveil per l:irk Pittil Ihenlicri,'.

LewlB J. Levey,
Wll-- Tl AlHTIONKKIt.

Uy Jan. V, Morgan.

E"VE3SriSrC3- -

Auction Sale
Friday Evening, Dec. 21,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

At inv iil ri I will toll at Public
Auction II 'll.luj ()0'M,

Toys! Toys! Toys'
Books, Games, Dolls.
Fancy Goods. . . .

-- - Ami mi Inv leu ot

NEW JFLTJGJ-- S I

Ja-s-. F Morgan,
1217 --'i UMITIONKKK.

CIIRMAS GOODS'

For Sale
IIY

II. W. Schmidt & Sons.
un-iv- N

Jimely Jopie
4

December o, S04.
Fedora McNamee was mad.
Not mad in the sense which

learned people use the word
but iii the common acceptance
of tire term. Seven evenings
each week for months had
Count Luigi Spaghetti called
upon her, and her mind was
set upon a proposal from him;
seven nights in the week for
months Fedora had appeared
before the Count in her most
fetching gowns, and each time
he was more effusive in his
protestations of love. Visions
of castles, gondoliers, and of
Venice, dear watery Venice
filled her soul. Fedora, the
beautiful, was to be a countess.
She would make her father an
earl and her mother an earless
when Luigi took her to his
home in Italy.

The guys who passed her on
the avenue with sky pointed
noses because her father, as a
member of the force, had
grown rich before the Lexow
Committee had begun its work
would now fall at her feet and
she could be "swagger." But
Fedora McNamee was mad.

After the Count had left her
on his two hundred and thir-
teenth consecutive visit Ber-

nard AkNamee called his
daughter to his side and laying
down AkKanes' "Purity in
Politics" addressed her thus:

"Fedora me child, you're
your father's joy and your
mither's hope. It's me ambi-
tion to have yez kim to the
frint an' take a shtep in the
sasietee in which your father,
as a descendant of Brian Boru,
mingled in hisould home in En-niskil-

lin.

It's me wish to see
yez the Queen of Vinnis, but,
me daughter dear,, from what
the byes do be tcllin me Shpa-gett- i's

not fixed. He's no
count, ah' if yez marry him
yez'll have no rvall blud in your
veins. O'Hoofihan, him that
keeps the 'O'Hoolihan Cafe in
the next warrud, tells me, an'
he's a good frind of mine, that
for siven weeks Shpaghetti's
been eatin' at his place and
whin he wants a shtake he
calls for 'shlaughter in the pan.'
Fedora, me child, the Count's
a biscuit shooter in a Green-
wich street 'coffee an' sinkers'
shop. Aarry him and yez dis-

own your father." .

Fedora AkNamee was mad.
The two large, full jjrown

Refrigerators you saw in our
store last week have been sold.
If your needs require one of
this style you must wait until
the "Australia" returns before
you can d it. If you will be
satisfied with a smaller one we
can let you have an "Alaska"
hardwood refrigerator that will'
tickle you almost to death.
We've sold hundreds of refri-
gerators and ice boxes since
we have been in business but
none of them will compare in
ice saving qualities with the
Alaska; there's only one of
them left others on the way.

We have watched more
heart thrills in people who were
examining our Solid Silver
Ware than you could expect to
find in a society drama. It is
astonishing what real values
you get when you purchase
such things from us. We
bought them at a low price
and you get whatever benefit
there is. The designs are the
latest, the quality the best and
the price the lowest a combi-
nation that is hard to beat.
The plated ware we show is
pre-emine- the best in Hono-
lulu. There's no excuse for
your not giving useful pre-

sents for Christmas because
this year high prices do not
stand in the way. We luve a
BLscuit Jar in our window
pretty enough for anyone and
cneap too. rou woman t

guess the metal is plated, it is
good enough to be solid. The
pi ice well come in and look

'at it.

I Tic Huaiiao Hardware Ct Lti

DO 100 WANT

au u'ectric lino in Hono-
lulu? Jt would ci'ttainly
be a big improvement
over horse cars. I llguiv
that 20 percent more peo-
ple from Wnikiki, Ueie-tani- n

street and Nmiini
avenue would visit Foit
street (Idly Of course.
at this time of the year '

tney would be mostly

LADIES

bent on shopping expedi
tions in order to be pre-
pared for Christm s j that
iinnual holiday is now
close at hand, aud most
people arc still undecided
what will make a suitable
present.

HANDKERCHIEFS

never come amiss as a
present to a lady. I have
Ihu largest stock i Hono-
lulu to Heleet frmn Irish
L i 11 e 11 Handkerehii Is,
hand worked ; from 1 t
$15. An asurted line of
Gloves in all the fa hion-ab- lc

colois and tduidcs.

TEN YEARS

or stieei ssful expericiiOf
in supplying the lad.es
or Honolulu with grace-
ful, hervice'ible and sty-
lish Dpcns I'nttfi'MH, is
proof that 1 the tiale
in this diii clion

HOLIDAY

Oood are in dein ml just
now and to supply (he
trade have placed on
my shelves au a sortment
of Fancy Articles that
cannot be Mtrpuhsed
Everything in the shap-o- f

Presents f.r Ladies
and (.ientlemen at mode-
rate prices.

1 hat TiivIcMs Toil r,
.1 .!. EUAN,

.rM Fort .street.
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Hollisiir
Drug
Company,

633 Fort Street

IF YOUR SHAFTS RATTLE

fe" OU should
x Ainn sidiiti 1

yymMff i to us, .as

makers of

l"2Ci String,
tier, is tho only sure
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,1 I had seven yeni-- s

, with rheuma--
, iism ; ineo every Known re- -:

medv and got no
J relief until I m-c- d Vita Oil.

Tlu Kiirini.4 Miwl liiiniinna nt
.'

- ".. " ".
,( tuife negtm to and

in a short tune I wtw n stored
(

to llDilltll. I rl'iillv iti.nni.
mend Vita Oil sis a sale el -

z; lective limnn and tin
I best Lcvur used.

Mus. L. K.
y v v

Carriage!

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

Queen Street

A Wonderful Remedy

Invaluable Remedy

FOR

taPL?

Goids

Sp rams
Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Sore Thro-- 1

Stiff Joints

Miffcred
inflammatory

permanent

disappear,

remedy

Maciiktii.

Automatic

bring your
wo the exclusive

the Carlson Shaft,
which, as an anti-rat- -

thing in the world

JUtHTIMr Kt
ij ii I'M 1 r:m 1 9T- -

'

f

Vita On. has helped
, others; it will cure
,

you
,

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Agents -

Beware of Bacteriated Waterl

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The O.vi.v TIkijaiu.k "Watku Fii.tku is the Stack k
Browolow. They are midu on scientific principles. They
are accessible iu all parta and can be readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., ID
CORNKll FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

1, 11 Kerr

i the only

man in Ho-

nolulu

these

Machines !

PEARL
Price

Pkaul Fkwnkj Macmi ink with

t APR r,pppppjkflM "'i
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The

are

who

Hells

BU

the Latest Modern Attachments suitable lor Light and
lleuvy Work. To I'luchttsers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy Iflmbroidery Work will be given.
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